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I» ru JOHN D.’S HEART TOUCHED. Costly Correspondence.

“I see that a letter supposed to have 
been written by Henry VIII. has lust 
brought *2000.
t “That’s nothing A letter of mme 

brought *10,000 
“Indeed?"
"Yes; to a girl who sued me tor 

breach of promise.”—Pittsburg Post.

SIMPSONHesenee Boy Singer Prom Beer Gar
dens to Educate Him. THE OOMPAMV,

LIMITED
(Registered)I Toronto Junction, July 1*.—Th» regu-l 

! lar monthly meeting of the board of I 
health wns held to-night. Chairman 
Hartney presiding. Medical Health Of- 

Î hcer Dr. Mason reported two vases of 
, measles, two of scarlet fever and one 
j of diphtheria for the month of June, 

and stated that not more than 25 per 
cent, of the cases of measles were ie- 
ported. He said all houses where there 
are cases of meades should be plaça d. 
ed. Tenants ot the Thompson mock . e- 
ported unsanitary cond.tiuns under their 
stores, caused by dampness, and Sani
tary Inspector Waid was instiucted to 
investigate and repoit. rendeis will 
be asked from tne town unuenake.s 
tor earing for an ambulance ana con
veying patients to anu from tne 
hospitals.

Ai 2 o clock this afternoon, MLa 
Stella Louisa. Gunn, only uaughter ot 
Mr. and Mis. W. A. Gunn, was united 
in marriage to Dr. H. u. or.ght ot 

\ Drayton. Tne ceremony was pe.fo.m- 
ed at the residence oi the bride’s par- 

! ents by Kev. Mi. McKinley, asrisi d 
I by Rev. Dr. Piugeon- and Rev. Mr. 
daircioth. The bride was ch&,mingiy 
gowned in white silk, trimmed with 
Brussels lace, and carried a bouquet 
of white roses and lilies of the valiey.
Mrs. Loveless, matron of honor, was 
dressed In cream liberty silk. The g. ooin 
was supported by Hugh Gunn, brother 
of the bride. Dr. and Mlrs. Bright 
will reside at Drayton.

The West York license commission
ers were asked to reconsider their de-

awa, Ju,y 13.-(Specia,.)-When , M?nto House""! ^“meeU^ tmdly! 

the house was moved into supply to- ; According to a section In the License 
day, Mr. Osier (West Toronto) moved ■'Ve*' t*ieie could not be a rehearing -if 
an amendment condemning the- con- î, ® ,*i,nlesî backed UP by a peti- 
trant — tlon and the advancement of good lea-tract made by the government with sons for doing so. This practically left
that nebulous concern known as the tlle matter in the hands of the com- 
North Atlantic Trading Company !nisaioners, and, after listening patient- 
whereby the company gets ,5 per head tW°d£CTt?aVXt form":
*°r. ™-7a, for every man, woman cision. The Minto House will be with-
and child It brings from Central Eu open out a license on and after Aug. 1,
The resolution also called upon tne Little Jessie Greenshields struck her 
government to give notice tenm-lnating j head against an Iron arm on the boat 
*be etmtract, which cannot be dono which conveyed the picnic pai ty of Vic- 
with n four years. It was time the toria Presbyterian Sabbath school to 

»Tath6’\. thfn quantity, of our Lome Park yesterday and was i ende ed 
immigration should be regaided, a1 unconscious. She is better to day. Out- 
policy which could not be pursued un- side of this accident, the picnic was a 
uer this arrangement, which looked pleasant and successful affair.
Solely to the earning of the bonus. Georgetown having defaulted to Wes-
,K' Borden thought that efforts ton yesterday afternoon, it is not like* 

be mainly directed towards se- iy that the lacrosse match between 
curing Immigrants from the British the Shamrocks and the former team 

xi c-, W|H be played on Saturday.
K,!riV, a !.? “4? 'î1,8 reason why the Eleven applications for membership 

Atlantic Trading Company re- will be balloted upon at the next tegu- 
, Ç?1" bead for immigrants, lar meeting of L-O.L. No. 900. 

while only $1.75 per head was paid for Dr. Perfect continues to improve 
bringing settlers from Great Britain,, daily and It is hoped that all danger 
was because the company did all their of serious complication*! is now past
own advertising and had to bear all ---------
the expense connected with the work. *► Markham.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox) leplied that the Markham, July 13.—The success at- 
steamshlp companies In,Great B Rain tending the candidates at the recent 

. sums in advertising :md entiranoe eotamlnaitlons to the high,
"“VL, g Canada known to the B; Itlsh school here was most gratifying. Out 

-°ek nR tropic. It should be the duty °f 129 writing, 79 were successful in,
.or the company to show how many pe1- passing ,the majority by a handsome 
sons were brought to Canada by their margin. The attendance at the open- 
instrumentality. Mr. Wilson criticized inff of the fall term of the high school 
tne laxity of the government in fail- promisee to largely exceed anything 
mg ,to deport undesirable immigiantsi lr> the history of the school. The re- 
wno reach Canada He quoted fiom 8ults are : Gertrude Alkenhead 541, 
past utterances of Mr. Oliver, who had Maud Chester 532, Nina Parks 520, Gar-i 
declared that such immigration was a net Macklin 516, Flora McDonald 510, 
lan,s" *o the whole Northwest. Now George Robb 504, Aggie Forfar 503, Alda I 
that Mr. Oliver was minister of the In- Sproule 502, Arthur Clarry 495, Emer-j 
*îïldr’ v waa lo°king forwaid to a de- son Reesor 494, John Stouffer 491, Ethel 
elded change In the immigration policy. Hargrave 490, Ethel Steinlioff 489, Bessie 

The amendment was lost by 40 to 76. McMillan 485, Mina Latimer 485, Wil
liam Rattle 482, Mabel Brown <81, Ma y 
A. Galbraith 479, Florence Wood 475,
Roy Atkinson 464, Maggie Coleman 462,
Lome Glen 461, Flo Thomson 456. Mar
jorie Bingham 466, Robert Walls 454,
Malcolm G- Ionson 451, Albert Will am- 
son 451, Ruby E. Stephenson 461, Clea- 

. ver J. Frie-by 449, Lois Macklin 445,
bad his hand badly cut at J. C. Scott’s Naomi Fidler 443, Ross Summerfeldt , . .. ,
Planing mill on River-street while at 442’ Georffe C’ Heron 440’ MerIe Calri m°Ved V the erectlon ot a ,ence on 
work on a four — ... ’ * 438> Annie McDonald 440, Rolph Wide- the bar, shutting’ off the bathers en-
Fis ems we,rT a yeSterddy' ™an,438' Bertha Bears 428, Annie Steck- tirely from the view ot anyone who T 
Us cuts were dressed at the Emer- ley 428, Frank Lehman 426, Irene For- . . . . ' *
gency Hospital. ! syth 426, Blanche Stouffer 425, Fred m ght object and confining them to

« r ,YOnSe-St"eet ' ElLrt °nr,l9 "sLuth TT°rZ!Z swimming .pot ,

street ^ ^ ^ Z
^be®1’, ,A larse portion of the fleshy Miller 417, Everette Brown 416, Winnie (™m the city tor renovation there is a/ ' , boatimr h^thinc »^a ’ L VP"
mmrie hS f°rearm Was torn ott- His Forsythe 413, Iva Parsell 412, Herbert1 pend which juts Into the sand bar and n thecr^ grev^nd Thel/i *

Sff"w'" - ="=• «- sr&e sa,wy ,i“ -« ~ -*-» - —«• •»l$r ~ -srsrsî
At Queen and Teraulay-streets yes- 406,' Nellie Latcham 405, Velma Lch-!a much h‘kher temperature than the . , one of them

terday Richard Stokes was thrown man 405, Louie Stouffef 405, Levi At-1 water in the bay or the lake. It is « • dav’s Wnriri ested In next Sun_ 
„,™. a,1l1l5h,t wag0n and wa8 bruised kinson 402, Lizzie Kennedy 401, Floyd'about two feet deep and some of the ! ’ * 
about the legs. The accident was Davis 400. Landon Steckley 399, Clifford h-.h-!*' TENNIS
caused by a butcher boy jamming the Mllroy 397, Medford Pearson 397, Luella l111*6 fellows who go over to bathe , ■ • 
rig he was driving between that of Cooney 397, Roy Oke 396. Stewart’make this their splashing headquar-: • There s a picture of Miss May Sut- 
Stokes and the curb- Stokes was taken Thompson 395, Torrance Weir 394, Nel- ters- It isn’t tar away from some j ; • ton- the California girl, who has
to his home at 267 1-2 Slmcoe-street He Dougherty 392. Gertrude Mitchell1 tents on the sand bar, and it Is from 1 * * JU8t won the British tennis eham-

391, Roy Warren 390, Roy Dickson 390, this locality that the 'complaints have * * pionshlp, and of Holcombe Ward,
Bessie Long 390, Ella M. Raymer 390, teen received. From various sources * * the American, w-ho won the cham-
Ben Grose 390. it Is learned that the bathers conduct j | pionshlp of London.

Maximum number of marks, 650; mini- themselves generally very well, 
mum required, 60 per cent, of the total.

There wreire 129 candidates at

Cleveland, July 13,-John D. Rocke
feller has rescued Harry Evans,12 
old, from a her garden and will 
cate him and support his widowed 
ther. The lad had been singing 
garden to get money to support him
self and his mother. He has a line 
voice and attracted much attention.

Young Evans received an invitation, 
to sing last Sunday before the Sun-
tiet Chuivh0t rthewEUClld"aVenue Bap- 
tiet Church, of which Mr. Rockefeller
nvîmtî™ teHdent- Responding to the 

yH?*atto°’ Harry mounted the flat- 
form and sang an old hymn. It may
Rockefeller ** î?V°rlte hymn of Mr 
hio hîfü ù,, A! any rate he bowed 
h Whft hi 1 th/ boy was singing; 

am1 a trlend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear: 

What a privilege to carry
AftciVetho Ulg t° God ln Prayer.
Alter the exercises were over Mr 

Rockefeller enquired for the lad’ with
mnthJ1rVerA^?1CeL.and met him and his 
sakh6r Arter hearing their story he

n:Canee‘ the hoy’s contracts, madam.
houses »«inhlmTj 8lng ln amusement 

ui. g ,n’ Han,y must be educat- 
ed. His voice must be trained for bet-
l!l the'hnîi n/hal1 he- and I shall pay 
all the bills and support you until f-iar- 
ry s education Is complete.’’

Frank Rockefeller, brother of Tnhn
M aTadrhW|i'llalï Rockefeller, brands Ida 

, ^ajbell s story of his father’s life 
Printed in a current magaztoe, J â
know? /nT that the truth will Le 
may L,8,UggîStS that the famlly
and'hon^TflTsMr01601 the na™e 
R“keSfeutrrbe" had P‘CtUred

once

years 
edu- 
mo- 

in a
8» H. H. FdDGBB, President. FRIDAY, JULY UI. WOOD, Secretary. I

ley - Store Open 
Close | EVERY DAYat & a.m. 

at 8.30 p.m. *Table Cutlery and Sterling 
Silver Spoons and Forks

.*•

•V: KT

$14 Men’s Summer 
Suits for $6.45

V We have a large stock to eelect from in the newest 
pattern English good». It will pay you to get our 
prices on our new Cutlery Cabinets.

■ BOT WAVES are heading 
rB this way, so it’s time you 

i, got one of our Feather- 
weijght Straws. English and 
American makers—best of ma
terial only. All prices from 
$i.oo to $5.00.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., TorontoHart, Schaffner & Marx

Three-piece Suits—

Greys — Greens and 
Browns-—

Exclusive patterns in cool 
and light tweeds and fan
cy worsteds—
The pants made with belt 
straps—

io.oo— 12.00—14.00 —
15.00—

m ■■m
|;llcity

IN1® NEED for further inducements to wear light 
igægsj clothes. Summer is asserting her rights. The 

- heavy suit is intolerable. It melts your collar,spoils 
your temper at the same time—it crumples your linen. The 
thermometer is frantic and old Probs persistent in warning 
you not on any account to let Saturday pass without proper 
provision cf summer clothes.

Although our clothing man combines with the weather 
man against you he equalizes the rise in temperature by a 
tremendous drop in price. Less than half price for early 
choice. Ready at eight sharp :

75 of the finest quality Two-Piece 
Suite, Imported English flannel finished’ 
tweeds, In light grey and blue grounds with 
fancy overplaids, also summer weight Ox
ford and Donegal tweeds and some tropl- 
cal worsteds, made in single and some /J £5
double-breasted eaclt style, mode up with lip ___
•earns satin taped, bellows pockets, quar-1 w## 
ter lined over the back and shoulder, 
others ere half lined with light weight 
mohelr to match, trousers are made with 
roll on the bottoms and keepers for belt,
•lies 34 to 44, reg.g8.50, |9. glO, $10.50, J 
$12-50 and $14, to clear Saturday at..........

K

HAMMOCKS ii
•1

Dineen’s J;,WHOLESALE! AND RETAIL.

Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance Sts.

?
The D. PIKE CO.,
123 King St. East - TORONTO

(j X

MONEY It 7ott win to boi-poi. 
money on household roods 
piano*, orrans, hor.ni ».,i 

call and ms us. We 
will edrsnee you anyamoun 
llum *10 up same day as you 
•IPjr <«,> Xeney can bj 
imo in lull at any time, or in 

I tt A XI er iwelre monthly pay.
I li AN menu le su.t borrower. W, 

— I 111 late an intircly new plan 1'

IMMIGRATION AMENDMENT LOST.
mlie.

House Support. Contract for #8 Per 
f Head Immigrant!.

oft Light and cool—
Summer Furnishings—
French Balbriggan underwear, 
50c—

Lisle thread underwear, plain 
and fancy colors, special 1.00—

Selling you dollar-and-a-half 
negligee shirts—stylish patterns 
—for 1.00—
Shirts te order—special mention for the coo* 
soft French flannels-with detachable col
lars to match—2.50 up—

Lisle thread half-hose—

Fancy Cashmere half-hose 60e. 
a pair—half dozen pair» 2.75—

thieves.
i 'ft. Cati and get on: 

Phone—Main
UDOID
utn a. •v t

1
1

associate of norse

D. F. ncMUGHT & CO.Rl'SSBI. SAGE GETS BACK 
TO HIS OFFICE ONCB LOANS.

Boou. 10, Lawler Building, 
• KINO STREET WEST

MORIS
New York. July 13,-Russell Sage yes- 

terday emerged from hia retirement 
and appeared again among the busl-at 
haunts of men. Altho he will be tawalked^ ÏÏ 1 thn4tlL °f next m“nth" h® 
yoaùn|er Thanth?ha?e ^Tape^areX^îo

b Hebwpl°fU? °/h thC intense heat, 
tore nr to the meeting of the direc-

Kri*.,^ssss.“,d n,m ”
Mr. Sage spent an hour or so at hi. 

h? he’a n 31 Hassau-street, wh-^re 
he had not been for any length of time 
®'nee la8t February, and looked over 
the old ticker which stands on its shakv 
wooden pedestal as tho he were some 
career. U8lnee8 man ,USt beginning his

n
Money to Loan

On Fernltnre, Pianos, Etc., al the
lellowlng Easy Terms :

$10$ enn be repaid 3L% weeklr.
T6 can be repaid 2.S0 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.(0 weekly.
26 can be repnid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call aad let us explain our new system of 
loaning.

1
\

/ Men’s Fine White Duck Summer Vests, 
fancy basket weave and neat stripes, in single- 
breasted, also a fine polka dot, in a duck, made 
double-breasted, all made with detachable but
tons, and warranted to wash well, sizes 
34-46, Saturday...........................................

Men’s High-grade Imported Wash Vqsts, in 
fancy weave, men’s qiques oatmeal clothes and 
mercerized materials, neat and fashionable pat
terns, sizes 34-44, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 
$3 and..........................................................

bottom to allow for roll, sizes 30-44, 
Saturday........................................... ............. 1.00

Men’s Fine Imported English Cricketing 
Flannel Trousers, a rich, light cream shade, 
cloth thoroughly shrunk, made with 
belt straps, sizes 32-42, $3 and1.75 3.50

Duck trouseri 1.00 up—

Outing hsti and cap»—50c. te 
3.00—

Keller & Co. St
Men’s Medium Weight Fine Navy Blue 

English Worsted Suits, a rich, soft finished 
clay twill, made up in the new long roll doûble- 
breasted style, single-breasted vest, pants with 
belt loeps, fine linings, stitched with silk and 
well tailored, the correct suitfor warm 
weather, sizes*34-42, Saturday......... ..

111 1 1 1 1 H”M'1111114FHHil I 111"|.|'.|.'|.I I IM I4. 3.50Yachting “Bm.cki ” 1.25 up_
Men’s White Duck Outing Trousers, good 

weight, made with belt straps and deep hem atill Outdoors in Midsummer I: 10.00

Shirls and Things lor Saturday Suits to Order, 17.45
( Regularly $24 le $27)64-86 Venge 8t. IS THE KEYNOTE TO THE 

ATTRACTIONS OF NEXT
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Soft 

Bosomed Summer Shirts for 
98c.

■>A We cannot conceal the honest pride 
we have in our custom tailoring de
partment, not alone on account of the 
number of suits they’ve turned out, but ohief. 
Iv beeause of the high character of the work. 
To keep things moving right through the hoi 
weather is the object of this offer of suite to
day and to-morrow, earing you in the neigh
borhood of ten dollers.

1 he material» are all tbi» sea»oo’< imports- 
tiona. thr veiy newest design» in summer 
weight», fancy worsted» and Saxony finished 
Scotch tweed»; al»o tome fine navy bine and 
black cheviot, and «orge». These .will be 
made in fir»t-ola»» style to your order, in 
either eingle or double-breasted sack scyls, 
with your choice of -the best linings, srerf 

|ai.loreJ by oxpert journeymen tailors
SffStilï Lengths of fine imported woollen!, 

which sold all season in the regular wave* 
•23 60, $24, t25, 126.60 and «27. from 
sûrement» 
day, for .

Fit and satisfaction

OBJECT TO KID BATHERS.

cimnAY'ç ufnpi n
The police authorities have been ln- ^ Vi I

vestigatlng some complaints regarding .. ■ ■ -r 6 ■ ■■ WW
the bathing on the western sand bar, * • 
and while there ‘does not seem to be , , 
much for anyone to grumble about, j - • 
any cause for complaint could be re-

Pretty Shirts in the newest 
patterns and cofors—580 in the 
lot.

Sizes 14 to 17.
75c and $1 Soft Shirts for 59c.
Sizes 14 to 165^.
$1 and $1.50 2-piece Swim

ming Suits for men for 69c.
Water’s warm now as ever 

you’d want.
Sizes 36 to 46.

Men’s 50c Balbriggan Un
derwear, as sold elsewhere, on 
sale at Simpson’s at 35c.

Sizes 34 to 46.

i mî //,
three accident victims. 4

IJW
* ' Si®

Hand Cut by Saw-Arm
Bruised In Wagon Collision.

Ga»hed__

The Handsomest Newspaper Sold 
In Canada.

PARTIAL TABLE OF CONTENTS

John Stuart of 21 Buchanan-street

Î
*

*■
4»

*••
m•• V,

. , TORONTO'S ISLAND CHURCH SOLD FOR DEBT
.tt;. Tv' mea-The unusual spectacle of a church - • 

being sold for debt and Its con- w 
gregatlon scattered has been pre- X 
sented ln Toronto. That the fine .. 
church should pass from Metho- .. 
dists to be used as a Jewish syna- • ■ 
gogue adda intercut to the inci- • • 
dent.

taken to-day ot Satur- 17.45
i guaranteed or your money 
refunded.

Fine picture of the Rich- • • 
mond Methodtpt Church on Me- A 
Caul-street. • • Housefurnishing Club

PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS

A handsome group of children com- * » 
prising the physical exercise riass ■ * 
of Ryerson school, and another of * * 
the athletic champions of the " * 
Perth-avenue school, sustain in- " * 
terest in The World's series of / 
public school children. v

SOME PORTRAITS

>e

Send a TelegramC. P. R. TO ENTERTAIN
AGRICULTURAL EDITORS

Winnipeg, July 13—Next month the 
", R- hopes to bring the editors of 
?"1 ‘Iho Principai agricultural Journals °7, 390’ , 
ln the United States on a trip thru the I this centre-
west. The papers which will be -enre The failure were largely due to the 
eented circulate among 11000 000 'arm- hl8her percentage require4 and the 
ers. ’ ’ ' more thoro test in spelling and geo-

-------------- -------____ graphy. A few candidates did not com-

The success of our Housefurnishing Club has been 
so emphatic we’re obliged -to warn possible customers 
against further delay. City people out of town for the 
Summer and country people who want to join the

•• LAWN BOWLING
4, Fine pictures of the members of 
, j, the Canada andPLANS A BIG HOTEL

St. Matthews* 
., lawn bowling teams, with a lawn 
« » scene on the Canada Club’s

J. J, McCalfcry to Enlarge and Re
build on Present Site. >•green.

» » GOLF
i * A group picture of three ex-cham

pions of the golf links will in- 
terest local devotees 
game. .

HOUSEFURNISHINQ
CLUB

A new hotel will be built where theWinnipeg1» Growth,
Winnipeg, July 13.—Permits have

been issued by the building Insnector wlU be issued to those successful can- laide and Bay-streets, 
for 2337 new buildings, and aggregate dldates untl1 a satisfactory report hasi 
cost totals the magnificent «nm e. tv been received from their teachers.
080,800, * 01 Highest marffb in subjects: tate is J. J. McCaffrey, proprietor of

—-------------- ------------ - Writing—Nina Parks: Gertrude Mit- the present hotel. The plans are be . .
te^na"rEv°3id^a % ïsSsS'ïïTU: s ^| ; êSr 2SÏÏS

per day, American filan, will be mad Klhel Hargrave, Flora MacDonald, with the changes that are soon to take ,, and diamond sculls, representing
to holders of week end tickets rnv ! Lorne Glen, Garnet Macklin. place in the locality. The real estate - » *he single-sculling championship
ering Saturday. Sunday and Monrlnv" Reading (written)-Gcrtrude Aiken- vesterdav thru n G i 1 • °f the worId’
Full Information at Grand Tr.mv reZ’ he8d. William Rattle, Garnet Macklin, ; deal "as clo8ed Yesterday thru D. G. I
Office northwest corner ^ri^ k C,tï Arthur Clarry, Nina Parks, Roy Atkin- Lorsch & Co. The new building will | Î POI-ICE RECRUITS
Yonge-streetA A,lng £nd son. be commenced as soon as the transfer

» Grammar—Alda Sproule, Flora Mac- of the leases of premises to be absorbed
Donald, Mina Latimer, Nina Parks, Geo by it can be arranged, which will prob- 
Robb. ably be during the next four days.

Geography—Maud Chester, Gertrude 
Alkenhead, Robert Walls, George •Ktbb,
Garnet Macklin, Cleaver Frisby.

Composition — Naomi Fifiler, Ethel 
Hargrave, Emerson Reeror, Nina Parks,
Mabel Brown.

arithmetic—Mabel Brown (this m e- 
dldate’s solutions were unusually good),
Floyd Davis, George Heron. Gertrude 

McMillan,

ply with the regulations ln regard to
the subjects bf Part 1. No certificates Bay Tree House now stands at Ade-

The purchaser * * 
of the property^ from the Proctor es- .,

Excellent portrait of Right Hon. * 
Joseph Chamberlain, who has Just *' 
passed his 69th birthday and is *1 
still championing tariff reform. •1 

Portrait of King Alfonso of Spain ' ’ 
ln^the uniform of a British gen-

<5Xroyal

* J ROWING rJcan make assurance doubly sure by sending a tele
graph application immediately—details to be decided 
when they get to the store. Church committees plan
ning for new church carpets must make quick arrange
ments unless they want to miss the best chance of the 
year. .

• •
Miss Vida Perrin, a beautiful Whit- ~L 

by girl, who Is winning her v ay ,, 
upward in the musical comedy of « » 
the American stage*

FOOTBALL

Fine portrait of Sir E. C. Cochrane. 
Bart., who has donated a cup for 
a series of games between an 4 ■ 
Anglo-Scottish Association foot- / ■ 
ball team and teams of Canadian e 1 
players this fall. Sir Ernest will 
be one of the British players.

• ■

+ There is a large “waiting list** for 
« « entrance to the Toronto police 

force. The Sunday World rho- 
«• tographer made a shot at the 
g hunch the other day, and it Is re- 
, ( produced in next Sunday’s

We would like nothing better than to extend 
courtesies of this nature continuously, but, if for no 
other reason, we don’t begin to have goods enough to 
keep pace with the unusual demand. It would mean 
doubling our present room and facilities—both of 
which must be postponed. Later on we may be able 
to surprise you still further, but for the present those 
who want the advantage of a charge account must make haste quickly.

Clo.e-Mnuthed Corporation.
The North Shore Copper and Smelt

ing Company will be wound up under 
the direction of the court, to satisfy 
shareholders, who claim that they can
not get a statement of the company's 
affairs. An action is pending to set 
aside a sale ot the company's assets 
to Col. S. W. Ray of Port Arthur, 
which, it is said, was engineered by 
the directors against the interests cf 
the shareholders.

3 paper.
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"IreneAlkenhead', Bessie 
Rainey.

Examiners—George H. Reed and John 
H. Davidson.

A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER
f Made by Canadians for Canadian Readers.

^ * Engravings of Magazine Quality.
Storlee of Magazine Worth.

News of Saturday Sports * ’

[ \ Let us deliver the last edition to your house on Saturday night, ’ 
,. with its news thirty hours ahead of all contemporaries. "t*

5 Cents a Copy
111 * |..M. ! nnm

• *

Furniture
A Bad Break. forBalmy Beach.

During the annual convention of a 
certain religious body not so very 
long ago an Incident occurred which 
was not on the program and which 
completely upset the gravity of the 

The ministers and brethren assembled. It 
contractor ln charge of the new club ( was at the closing session 
house is not making the satisfactory chairman stated that they were about 
progress which the nature of the work | *100 short of an amount desired to be 
demands.
condition of the building the date of j that the sum could be made up before 
the ball to be held is not yet annunoecd. | the adjournment. One of the laymen 

W. G. Lyon and family will leave on ■lu,l?}l?fd .uPw*f.h the remark:
Saturday afternoon on Mr. Lyon's j , J ** start the good work with *25." 
yacht, the Vida, for a three weeks'! 4 ,d”n * k,now y°ar name, brother," 

i said the chairman, but may God blessI cruise in the Bay of Quinte and down and m your business be doubled
; the St. Lawrence. durlng the year/,
_ , „ , ^ Much to his astonishment a burst
Balmy Beach Club will be held in .he 0f laughter followed from many in the 
fire hall to-night, when the prizes won hall, which was explained when a bro- 
on Dominion Day will be presented to ther up in front stepped to the plat- 
the winners. form and whispered: _

"Why that’s Mr. Black, a prominent 
undertaker ot the town."—Llppincott'a.

•.In no previous season have the sum
mer visitors numbered so manw as at 
present. Building operations were 
never so extensive nor the house of as 
uGnlformly good construction.

Saturday7
* 40 only, Bed Springs, heavy double 

woven wire fabric, copper edge 
wire supports, heavy maple 
frame, all sizes. Regular price 
*2.50. 
clal

60 only, Mixed Mattresses, S'-e- 
grass and wool filling, white cot
ton both sides, all sizes. Regu
lar price *3.75. Satur
day’s Special .....................

8 Fancy Parlor Arm Rocking 
Chairs, in mahogany and quarter, 
cut oak finished frame», neatly 
carved and polished, spring seat, 
upholstered In solid leather and 
Verona coverings. Regular prices 
*12.75 to *16.50. Satur- 11 OK 
day’s Special ........................... ll.wU

4 only. Parlor Suites, birch, ira» 
hogany finished frames, uphol
stered ln . velour goods, plush 
band. Special for Sat
urday .................................... .

and the
We are all creatures of 

habit.
The most methodical 

man has the strongest 
habits.

We are especially anx
ious to build a business 
among methodical men.

It will be hard te make 
him change his clothes’ " 
buying habit, but an order 
for one of our two-piece 
outing suits will convince 
him that the change will 
be to his advantage— 
price just now $24.00.

Saturday's Spe- 198Owing tod the unfinished raised for a given purpose, and hoped •>

$2.00 a Year

287Carpets for Saturday Curtains for Saturday
650 yards of Balmoral Tapestry, ^ pairs of Frilled Net Curtains, 

with borders to match, the pat-

A meeting of the members of the 4 "Say, Jimmie, dis 'ere stuff is 
sure der swellest dat 
over der pike.

well made of fine net, and pret
tily trimmed with lace and inser-

ever come
terns are suitable for parlor or 
dining-room, and the quality good tlon. Regular *1.50. Sat-
enough for any room. Regular urday, pair .........................
85c. Saturday, per yard

D. J. Lauder has purchased the pro
perty known as "The Bachelors."

Mr. and Mrs. Ikemler and Miss Casey 
guests of

• 95

2 in 1 .487/"Of St. Louis, Mo., are the 
George J. Foy at "Glenastino-

430 yards of Silk and Part Silk 
Furniture Covering and Drapery 
Material, 50 inches wide, shades 
of blue, green, terra, rose, crim
son and brown, 
to *2.50. 
yard ...

Wouldn't Know Anything: Abont It.
They were talking when they ;ame 

into the car, and they kept on talking 
for 40 blocks. In spite of the roar and 
the rattle of the subway trains this 
much of the conversation was over
heard:

He: If some other man should led 
you he loved you, what would you 
do?

460 yards of Brussels Carpet, in 
designs suitable for hall, parlor, 
dining-room, and bedroom, bor
ders to match. Regular 75c, 90c 
and *1.00- Saturday, per 
yard ........................................

gonrbnro,
John Callender of Malvern, Scarboro 

Township, altho 88 years 'of age. '.xas 
ready to take part in the Orange cele
bration ln Toronto on the 12th, had the 
weather been favorable.

Schoolboy'» Eetlmate of Tennyeon
The folliwng remarks on Tennyson 

were recently hanfled in on an exam
ination paper by a schoolboy in an 

i English literature class: "Lord Alfred 
| Tennyson was a celebrated poet, ind 

lie wrote a lot of beautiful pomes with 
long hair. His greatest pome Is called 
’The idle King.’ He was made a lord, 
but he was a good man and wrote 
many oads."—Harpers’ Weekly.

Regàlar up 
Saturday, per jr* QQ.67 1650•ley calls it, an’ it ewe ie 'er cinch. 

Gives a shine like der bla^p; mm, an* 
done ’fore you can bat yer blifilccrs. I 
makes twice de dougb wit dis dat I 
ever did wit any other stuff-^-aad keep# 
my customers, too—SEE.’’

\She: Oh, don't be silly.
He: But I mean It. What would 

you do?
She (wearily): I don’t know.
He (fiercely): Well, I know what I’d

?
Only as a Guqet.

‘ President Roosevelt and Mayor Mc
Clellan met ln Brooklyn on the recent’ 
occasion of the dedication of the Gen. 
Slocum statue. According to reports, 
which had been current for some time, 
the president and the mayor had un

satisfied until she saw you In the White 
House."

Mayor McClellan smiled, his eyes 
twinkled and he was about to make re
ply when President Roosevelt hurried
ly added:

"See you In the White House as oar 
guest, you know; only as our guest/* 
—New York Times.

xV do. 4She: What?
He: I’d Kill him.
She: (serenely): I don’t

Black and Tai •io and 15 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes, 
dealers.

Tsilors and Habcrdashcre 
77 King Street West.

At allsuppose
you’d ever know anything about it.- 
New York Sun. l
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kindly feelings for each othqr, but this 
seemed to be disproved by the cordial
ity of their greeting. The president 
shook the mayor’s hand and his face 
fairly beamed as he said:

“Glad to see you looking so well. Mr. 
Mayor. Why, only yesterday Mrs. 
Roosevelt and I were talking about 
you, and she said she would n

The Robert Simpson Oa, Limited, 
Toronto.

Please enter my name as a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be ln the store on July.........th
and arrange for my purchase.

Name

Address
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